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AL

tiWEES,
laJXTH AND ltmia 1> -STREET-.

Rim Ihe lil of Mareh eon,** .prta-is.OB
la "*ias hs*K_ek*eper* generally refar* li

tBcir linen*. Be. We have noted th'iftac
.nd trllh our OMial net iv ern.I we made
Bid for an Irnm.w eon*Stnmen t Bf LINE

iDt*. Ky offering Hw Importer co*to *

...(then.*! our own prk***. The entlr* lt
Ute >it*.t ari'.ved. *.! *re va-orthv of yoi
. \«ti. i.ii..ii. The a*o<-a_ are all nett. The

ai. ailwKind and non* »r* damaged. Tl
prt-seaaiv exceed)nat* law, There are »boi
.7f. renmano.nf IRISH LINEN. Hie .-uatli
that-dh at 40c.. w**ell*t 20e. ayarl. I
TOWR-1 .a Pt RKIINEN MOMIEToVVE
thal ia newrly one and a i|U*rler yard* lot
¦ell* at ti lo tte. lu tilla lot we can *..!' f>
17c cr fal per dort*-. A! 12'-jr. lhere lal
KXTRA-HI/,1 FANCY-r-TRlTE li
HACK TOWRI. Hutt moally *el'»»t 80c. I
I*.-, there la a r*suiar IS'.c. TOWEL that
*ea*rl> in, var.! long Thr ute. nt..lille*
TOWELS in thia poirha** are ihoae thi
Bruer*-)*, rat^t rrom 40 to SOe. The ban.
Min* n-irea of Hi.EtcHED Table l.
N EN"- at She are tito** that *ell ordlnarii
.t Sfte. Tlie CRASHES are very numerou

but ate Ok.k*H 12,0.* <|U*llty .f pr a
LINEN ('RASH at BBB. There wa* *Jao I
the pui-i-hsae three dilTerent qoalltl**
Vjt'll T**. i"h.. flrtrt namher. whtrb I*
it*«v) irpiirtedmarseili.es qi ii:
we will nell at fl.10. Il.ant he lanight frirlt.
Hiantl.se Ttieaeeoiid namher la an ELI
UANT t* RiSCHRT QUILT. The prle* c
Hi'*-numil rlBtl. Tba- t bird numtier ia
i-t-o-r »1 CROCHET MARSEILLI
VT H.T. Hill number ate aimil a.-ll for 75,
in silEE'l INO there are w> uiuny dlrreret
i,ii»Htii-a thal to enlim, rate the brand w

aaa that f"r 14c. a v»r.l we run *ell the rei
ular gOc. brat.it and ul 1 Tr. tn,, rea.il*r £2
inttid of HLEACHEI SH E. "Tl Nf .. H E. *,
.a A IN*-mEH »t St, end Oe. ure very clie«i
Ilia NAPKINS. I't.IEIEs. and TAKE.

t 1' lils iiieind., I in thia pun-haae were in
nunn rous to ineutloii. We have enn.jh I
a.ipply them in very large utiantl Iles. unit ¦
ten unree.bb loot sappi*** you give ua
.all and nee If we can't

tn-.r Imam terian OfRTD -taOVRRqif q_|
ly arriving ihe lah-*! arrival I. nil th
-(¦ring ihade* Ut lhat elegant KI D of W.lc
weaell Ihe S-butUaaal 60r. and th.- 4-luu
K.n ill T'.c. uni! t* i'h etnbrt.l.lei. ,1 t.H'ka .

tl. JULII - vu v RR t suv
em and non Kroati »tre.t.

li '.r.lem.if by BM.L w hen -a-lt-ciloti- ;,,
.a. ii-.- our moat ear. (ul judgment

mh IS

rr HA MY CUOUAGES.

- pyrni B| ,,f u.\U\ CARRI VOE'

it Ile inariiifui-lurer*. A nave c

1 I mada us buy lng koa

rn LKVI a UAVIR

CHEAP W lill 1 Blh ll

Itt*" i. 1 N i. ll A M S .

die hundred mil fifty styles af .IRQ

ii k ti*-. A manu Beleeli.a of striae atm tat

a. '.f mir fl Jfnlow*.

lUMRUn wm ia- the |a.p: lin Braal

du *agia.ils ttils ft. *-..ll.

LEVA i DA VI-,

t HEM' ll Willi*R| _ i.ili ll

M>JII8I Y .**- .

A viii tn.-, -!.,.k of InREK N and !>o

m -i:. ii rm *. b n nil t]at-ltmaat
LEVY A DAVISS.

I'nlilAll.s si.M*-. T..11,|.[.\V \TEIt--

. Ld 1! .Nl'KI Ri HIEF RXT-ACTS
nih ll

.ttV SUKI NH |XH HUT
AT

TUA Lill.mi R BROTH! i;-
vv »re in nc. int nf man*. BTTYLISIH

AND DEHIRARLE DRE*-.- ...ioI'S I-ol
I- ARLY SPRING VV!. \R.
IKi'tt.T Loins um il tor la dlaa' tailor

mille kl,itaV -We ha. I lUriii mall Hu
Ira.at.* sh*.lc* ail mail, uml r

.Hid* wide. 1IRAIDK and HI"i'l'oNs ti
nial. Ii ull miora. They inake u rat*)

and ii.-lui tire**.
S.-X1IN ll KHEK.si.nd HERltERCI.oTHs

JHtsEV i le'TII.*- and CASHMERE.-
tn all lin- new abattea. You will find tn
siieti ami.Mun nt ..I Dress .I...I- es.

moat
IT AID DRESS tn .. .I - In eve.'coi.iva

i.ir .sDinbiuution. Tbe laraaal a-* ir; men;
and tin- eictliM atyle^ wt- hutt* evri
-bott II.

Il Ai K MILKS IH.At'K RHA-AMIK.*-
KI.Ai'k s,t ICML-i BLACK KHAMA
M v- nml HI.At K BROCADE sll.Ks
al price- i.i nuike one o|a-n the:r , ).-- In
Batonlabmen t.

Otu atoek Of l ul .nb 1.1 . o Ri vs-ol: MN an.l
si R.M I sll.Ks ext.iprlae* nil tin new
.prinuslia.lt- uml at '.nvtmI 1"
IO*) have been auld bet.tofo..,

li..' neve.! .lyle* in SITU Nt i Mild KUM'-
MEH PANC. -II.Ks csu u -.- ,, ,..

nut e*Uibl.hlllfilt. The lllulflI'tlale
icll (.Iel l li J. seji-i.n.

Ul At K DKRSb- .il** iii even ileaori)..
mi be Ibond in '...it -ii. i.: it -¦

VHI.INo m. TRIMMING (ItAI'Es
ttnd Mm HMM, i.tMH.s, ,,, au kinda.

Il It-Li- .IERs EV - -Vt e al., ct H.e ,i.i
\ -a I.i N- foo tl. I

.! lt -.

Bl ll.
Oar -«*¦_ ai -\v i»> SAINSO

CAMBRIC ElHiljs and al i> I K
EMliKoll'l l. ll > Will la* -me lo pleas

I adie. .;.< n (bet iee them.
tl .iituelise ali- k nf ll Hlfl

kind*at extreme'.* hm nani-.--.
Forbar*.!.¦ iee otu remaanta >¦¦ WHITE

l.OulM and Kl* .1 Nus.
EADIE- Ml -LIN UNDKRWEAH

¦ ¦lit;t..ina mini.' ft> <>ui -l »'k for th.-
. eek. I ...-li ..til lor lon

W HAIs. WRAP"..W'S nave ubtMi; one

lll'llll.'il \t ll VI- Illili
..-) iBon in-d wll)

appal aa il' eu BVI :t .-

v -mall .mn. at
.1 HEMER ItRoTIll K

Filth and Broad atlea-ia.
a.h IS-HB luATh

lixviri Ki ( tt> I*EI t. tl tit l.v .tt.

pLl-loN IvEEYIN.
FIKNirUI'iE

-. ISt'OV] UN.,,; HI

IDA * MENU- MAUL LAM.

I*twa-nml *uprrtor attic k nt
\ I KY KINE I I 'KN lil RE ash MEDIC-

l-l ENlll RI Ol
Vt M NI I CHERRY. EHDNY. Ah||.
MAPEE. I.tllitiliiN MAHOGANY,

IMITATION WALNUT,
POI AK .ll r .

* tb B BTeal v*lletv of MlDEKDARDs.
WARIsltoHlj". DK-s-K*. H(»lK-C \-l.s.
CHIKEONIERS. PAKU *R ll RNITl KK
,MAlTUl>»fS»ja. At. olive ami insist-.Mau
.a- r.ii.il. pay part emtb.and Hie b.lanc.
on a.. coui.itJfiat ns term*.

M. W. HA KWOOD A H*iN
4, e. and M (i,i\ eruor .in-el.

rn bo-tA**m_
\\'E ARK t'OXKIDEM AK-ft
O I l K 111 ,.\l**u-jic* i-f lotti v. ai-sWa*,

Iii the Pl RRITI'RKRUSINr-BS :u»*. /fl
lint t. e 1,» vt te-m.- .trJamrnt aa to the want.
of '.lu public our ion* experience ru*bl lu*
u* to but giautla ut priit** lhat can t la- nu
denlad dy an*. BOOM in the city oaratoek
»«lnf lull anal r.-|«,*il*-hed nih all of tbe
tate novell ira a* tiny Ot* pnnluca-tl. Pardea
ajrlkl-iiii* cfinip'ele ault* In WALNI'T, vi \.

MOOANY, «nd "AK loir PARLOR-. UED-
awnd lUMMi Knolls trill And lt lo (her
Hid H »t to ej.i,i,im.- <nar att.-W befaeelrtiy-
tl. Irrn.k ni*dr a*I1ta.taeia.ra ni a_| ,n-

*_**.««. E. UATHRJOHl A SON
12. 14. and le t.»v et uaw »tm*i.

mm l-Sti.TiiAT.iJui

MIIM.IMBIt*

SLIKE-THKKAD. Us,
bj.11_iw offering a ft.I otnek'

at .*el**-e-'a-re»d CBnalalUi*' of Blt -Umbri*
and u-kiltka; Helne-TwiBe*.Bli-*nt: I. ue*.
TtaHkliot. NMliie-Cor-«. Corkwood Ftaker-
wian *( "ll iT-thlraji. kingle and double. We
have a large cjiutn')ty of H*nl-SeU.. Net-
line on hand, and will five Rprei*liv low

prtct* to buyem tn lu.ie quilutitl** Haui-
Heiii* Netti.B BWada to ord*r and p*rft*i
Booda a.krauTeed. ._

L. LICRTENRTRIR-M BOSB.
t-*-_rrH*vetil>*iil'> -od r«_n«lio ..***(*.
KkrhmoDd. \ *. s.-»!mprwteiait*r-i*oe.*
.braled LUaii-K.md Melne-3*brts«d. wax

raau-.nftv* mt-fa*tioo, leis

B*Xii BTATIOBE-8TB.
^^

REPORT OF TUE I'OMUTloN OF
THK KIRsT NATIONAL BANK OK

HJiTIMoM). VA.. AT RICHMOND. IN
TDK STATK OK VIRGINIA. AT THK
rl'-OKoKKUMINI-jsHMAIttllia, ISM:

SKsotni-iis.
Mons and d-Tssmta ll.4«t»ft*. 42
oxetdrsfta. B74 S'i
t cited Kialoa Ih.ih'k to secure
<t~-lilatl,sn . i.U 1.V1 00

Knited KlaU-H NmuIs ta it-ecu re
depo-dts 100.000 00

other stoe ks. bonds, ami mort-
»**<-* .14,788 BO

Doe from approve* reaerve
ascii is ll.-in aa

Dae from other national hanks 70.8*2'- SS
lux- (rom state tsui ks and
honkers 18..M5 83

Ri-al estate, furniture and Os-
lures n.iofi (.7

curr, nt expenses and laxes
psi.' e.sin so

ii.TisiiKes for clet»i UisMiouae 48.91s Ki
lillis ol oilier I-Hi-.ka.. l**t.6M 00
Fractional naper currency.
nickels, and penn lea.. 1 849 87

-I- ,. . 87,800 00
l.cf*Bl-tendcrnotes I So.OOO 00
lied.ni pi e.n fund with Knited
sistes Treasurer <5 per cent.
citciilstioii, «.4.000 00

lii» from Knited Slates Trea¬
surer. o(ber (han 5 per cent,
redemption fnnd ii/iOC, 08

Total. .fg.78S.8ia tb

l.i A bi i.iti ax.

Capital stock paid in. » 800.000 00
Surplus fund .100.000 oo
l ii.livi.le.1 profits ll ».'.SM
National-Hank notes ont-
standing laa.ooo oo

Dividends unpaid._ U.065 BO
Indlvldnal deposits subject to
cheek... 1.187.438 77

Kid'cil Slates depcnlte. 81.707 08
Deposits of t III tad States dls-

- na officers -J.934 SS
I'm to oth.-t national t-anks 44.887.14
I nie to state hanks aud hank¬
ers. 33.713 .14

Tola! Vi.783.813 48

viaeiniA, (_.
CO'-XTT Ol" Ht-.tRICO. i""*

ll. C. Humed, cashier of the aitore-
iis.ii .d lsink, do solemnly- sneer that the
al-ove statement in true to the best of mr
knowledge sud t-elief.

H. '.. HI'RNI-rrT. Cashier.

Bntaantbad and sworn to tx-fore tne this
lilli day of March. 188*.

WILLIAM T. ALLEN,
.Notary !*ublie.

Correct-»inest I
1. DAVENPORT.
HYRD WARWICK.
. IIARKKS U. SKINKKK.

nih IS-lt_Directors.
KIPOST ul THI .T>Nl>ITI0jT OF

THK MK ROBA NTS NATIONAL
HANK. AT RM HM''N 11 IN THK RTATC
OPVIHOINIA. AT THK i I,' is.K ol lil Bl-
S l s.s. >l\ Hi-ii ki. lsgf,:

KKed I iii is.
I.< ans sud iliscounts .1 8S8.S8B SB
Orel-drafts.. :t.5l8 a
I'lilted States tsuids lo m-cure

atiot... uno.ooo oe
I tried suites boinIson hand 400 00
Othcrstocks l«>iu*s, and tiiort-

Kaccs -".147 tM
I'ne inuii approval ten
anent*. . Vt.iti 48

I'tie from oilier national
hank*. ......... 11.401 TS

I nie ft"in state banks and
(sinker*. . i-1.41( SS

.siate. furniture, and
t atari - B4V***M BS

i urr. ut sxpeaBBS and laxes,
pu ,i S.S7S Tl

Kn niiiiiiis peld.. . .'.-..ono :,n
ks and other caata items KITS 47

(Or elearliiK-houa.-. tl.118 IM
II sof oilier knIlks. ,'.".l-.' 08
I ructional paper curreii'V
nicki la, aiid |»-imie».

Specie ti i
l-VBl-tandei notes 40,000 00
Redemption fund w lib I mud

¦si-it.-s ITv.'i-ur.! 5 l- i

..I ciieuliitioni H.OOO 00

« 1 L'7 '

l.iAlilt.ll i»~

('HpiialBtOPk |«ald In t BOO 0
-lupus lund To OOO "ii
ndlvlded pmOts ;s ...! 4 i

National-hank notes oui-
st:in.;ii'i- IT'.V'.'O" 00

liv Idenda unpaid t.tou nu
i mi i \ ii un de-

|ms-II* Ktll.J.-el to
rtiee-. %bbb 4*>s» 17

I'einan .Icerilti
s f .|e|s-s!t. 74 0X8 »»

i 11 Ti.si che. ks :..C!':i i
-|J3.*. 10!' li

li e to ether tu.tl.uisi I sin In 1***1 ..,.",
'. ne t.. "-late I-un ks ii nd l.nnk-

lolal. ILSTS.1S4 ru

--IA I Ol Vi Iii. MA.I
ClI I ol Ri, UM'.St' t '

I. .lobn K. Oienn raahlrr of ihe above-
named bank, do *-<>:< mnl\ swear Hist tlie
above statement is imetotbe .ssl ol bb)
KlIoUV.lKc Rilli Is'ilcf.

J. K. GLENN Obs

Knhscrlbed ami sworn in-fore mc this
H.t. .lin ot Match. ISO..

vv i: BIGELOW, If. P.

...ti.cl- Attest; JOHN p. HRANT ll
PKKD. R. SCOTT,
III'ivlAS PoTlls

"'-li Directors.

I3KP0KT (»l INK ( oMtniuN OP
IV THK PLANTEB8 NATIONAL BANK
l)K RICHMOND. VA.. AT RICHMOND IN
THK BTATK "I VIRGINIA. AT THK
cl.i-l. Ol BUHINEBB MARCH 10 IBBB:

bBoorai i -

Loansand rBseoonts ?i 8SB.1H il
overdrafts iimi id
l Ulled Style* boml*. to sc. ute
circulation. .*."

rutted KtBt-M l-.ii,b> lo secure
.1. |s«-its ino 000 I'"

ot her st. si.* s.n.I«. und in ott-
uss**- i>.uso oe

from approved ranerea
aSBailS HT.807 'Mi

Im,. itoin oilier na Ilona
banks. N BM N

Due Bom H.ala hank* and
luink. is .*,.*, 490 U

Ben) i stun tun..tun- and \
tun-s. j.-..ti M .;.;

i ut rei.i expenses and luv-
8,008 07

1 reinlums paid j.i.4'*i7 .'."
-.and -.ti.er cash itt:. -

I xrhsuKeaforclearlas-taou.e 27.178 43
..tin i bauks j*.soo mi

I iii.!,, nal j>sp>-r euriiii'.i
i.. kc s and peon B48 SI

-I* ¦>'. 8) 888 0
egaMender m.t.-s. 100.000 00

ipi un liitiii vviih i nlw-d
ti saan 3 is r earn

. .I rm nlatlun _. j.">o oe
i ur Rom Pntted SIttte* Tr.-s-

-iii. other than .*. ]-er cen'.
raak h.pie,n fund lo.Ooo on

I.lAllli lill-.

Capital Mink |-ai.l iii 1800,000 00
-sui pius lund '-''iii (Hui nu

i prodts BS.SBS u*>
Niiin.na.-tsmfc note* out-

4." BBS o"

Indiv .ill.mi ilc-
|.v»lt* -

ii.eb.i i. ti iee "."ii di
J lenland peril.
r.oii.s oi .!..-
|s*-tt... SSS ct

ko checks I.'. 674 '.".'
,i - » ,s

.1. I--H*. ... ooo tk)
Deposlta oi

I ailed state*
' .l.si'ursliitc oi-

ftei-is ' MT -t
- 1..lul ;..-..; ii

Du. loolioi na; oiiHiUmk* _.» .171 i'l
in., io nulli hanks and hank

. rs (8.578 7..

rote i (UM.sioi a

--... V II'I.IM VI
1 ol Kl. lIMoMI,

.un n, Qmatfoa oaBBtaeoS th.- tdnama-
tan .si lat uk. do M.i.ii.uly su.ur that th.-
als.v. sluleti. ut ia lim- lo the ln-l <>l my
knowledge uiol ls-ii>t.

-. v \\ -s .'I IftLML Csslil.-r.

hutterrihee and swear* lo kseam SM (ht*.
un da) "i .\isrct, -sa.

\t. **r. i.onIKY Nolarv l*ubiie.

\ I tt».t
>. M. HKMENB M B
I. I yioNTAiilK.

ii viii.i > ii i Ai.io'i r
nh i i Ihivctors.

MoNHRo.-l tj ll-Uf.V.

v 1- BLAIB0 '"

mot no* Ma iu street.

i'SI. 4 l-4l.1T. Ar.

I IMS! i.imk- i.i.mk:..tj(*<» bar-
Is. lu is PIUCHli ANT HoRsnd ROCK-
I.AM'i.i)IK.>u baud and fur sum loa. In
stu'li )ri-shRi)-H>-\DALEJAMKK-BIVEU.
sm! IMPORTKD CKME.NT*". CALCINKD

I \sTl R i \ni.K-HAIR. LATHS.
MRK-BRlt'K and CLAY.

VV ARN'KR MiMRK
toot Keventoeuth street, south side Dock.
Lamp aad Oroaud Plaater. Sumac, and

Bart-
_ _mh Vi

1 l-lO HAKl{rUsF>RK8H UOCK-
1 s*Ttl>\J LAMp i.imk dntlr eapeelod per
s. liooiu-r RmI Murken.

.1.000 Barre's RoNK'NDAKK aad ;PORT-
I.AND CEMENT.
t'ALCIM'Ji PI.AMKR and MARR1.K- t

.' -I
KlKK-BRiCKK. KIBK-CLAY.
plastkk**:hk' hair, whitk hand.

and sll other Ht II.Di Vii MATKRIAIX for
sale low by RoHKRT WKNDKNHL'RG.
No. Soe Matu and 1407 and 140V Car
s:;t-eu. iota ls-'iw

f U'TIITRA,V^ THE OREAT HKIN-CT'HK.
My wife had a Bio»t annoying emptSc-i

make Ila appearance otti lb* linger* of bolt
hand* about the lulof la*t Mareh. Suppose.
lt wo* Ivy poison. Several ptiyileiana ama

it. annie dlagnoalng lia* above, other* pro
iiounrlBg it*.tl-rbetirii. A ST** l many do
me«tle. remedle* wera* I.ed with no ertret
The diarsae aleadtlytrew w-r*e. The pre
aertplionaof three of our very be*t phys!
clan* nore triad with but Hut* betu»r re¬

mit*. Ttl* terrible Itching wa* *> great »i

ulmt*t to deprive her caf al*ep. Arter tw<
mont).a of till* Buffering *hel>.-g*n thr t.i
of ibe Ci'Tit ip* RrMtn>i_t. What wm tba
.?ult? The find *ppllt_tlm-i of th- ci ti

cha allayed th* Kellina, and now. aflei
four month* dally na* of them, ber hamil
an-sound and well. I doubt not 1ft bay hal
lefii employed at fir-1 a cure would havt
laren efleeted Inaihort tim*.

Du. W. H. HALL. I-Ttiaglat.
FBA-srOBT. Kv.

SCALI-HEAD.
E. J. Truetnlell. dniggiat. Couneaul. «>.. re.

ra.rta » euee a* follow*: Thr patient'* he*'
waa aimoat a nolld *e*b. and the dry «-*let
c. instant ly falling ort lita bead, makin* bli
shoulder* vt bite In * few boon. He .urnrr4
.ll the torment* imaginable with bl* head
burning and itching and a terrible head¬
ache »II the time. Took th ree botDe* of Ra:
aoi.v KBT, u*>ed two boara Ot~~W*_A »ni1
¦ont«CiTHTHAm.>»i'.Bndwa*eur-rd. Hen/,
1* a* en tire; v free from .eat* a* lt wa* thi
dav he wai hom. No more 1 tching and
burn lng. and no more headache. It.wini
aiuioat tncredulou* that any"..!r.g eotih!
cure io had a raite an quickly. Che patlenl
mi v * v ou do cot claim half enough for ern.
i ( UA.

DlSKIOURlMi
Humors. IininUlallug Emptions, lb-hlitl
Torlnrea, Scrofula. Halt-Rheum and Intam
HU- Humor* cured hy ihe Cr ri ct* ba Rt-mi¬
nis*.
Cr-ncTBA R.»oi.vi*aiT. the new blood.

ptirlfer, ele*n*e* th* blood *nd peraptrutlor
of Impurities «nd pnlaonou* element*, anti
Hit. lemove* the eautr.
ii in ika, the great akln-curc. In*'*ntlj

¦ Hays Itcblngabd Iutlamraation. cie»r» thr
Skin and Scalp, beal* Ulcer*and Korea, ami
restore* the Hair.
ci th nta Soar, an exqntalte «kin-he*u.

titler and toilet rea|Ul*lte. prep*red from Cl'
Tier.A, _ Indispensable In treating Skis
Dise»*e« Baby Humor*. Skin Hlei.ti.he*
(happed and Olly Hkln.
CrriCOOA KXMr.vtnt ¦.. .h*oiutely pore

nml Hie only inl.tillble Htiptal-Puririerfc xiii
skln-Br»utlfle.,
sold everywhere. Itlee: C~iric.BA.SOe.;

soap tie..; R.ini.vg-T. tl.
l'(*TT_RDRUO AND CHEMICAL (*«'..

_Borton. Mai.

ABY.rSE CUTICL'RA .SOAP.B an t-xt|Ui*.itt- Skin-Ba-sutiller.
mh ll-W.fwi-Su

Rrrra ixt inuit watkr.

BEEEALO LITHIA WATER
i**

ALBUMIN! ILE OF SCAW El-FEVER

e.vtfa(t rsm Qmjujbjoat.in or db. e.
W. P. Hr.Mt. Ol HiciiMn-n, Va..

Member Medlc*l Soeletv of Virgin;*. in
(hr r Rt leal Monthly.

During the epidemic of Btnrlet-fteet
which Ima been prevailing for a vear In thu
citv. anti i* yet scarcely i-ndril, f have lac-n
giving inv patient* HnfTaio Llthla Watet
otf hintum end to the exclusion of all watei
for drinking purpose*. In no case since 1
have pui-Mitd tills coan* lia*.c I -***n even .
trace of albumen In the urine of S* ar lat,na:
l-ntietit* either during the attack or thc
fonvalewenre. With thia esparto'aaa la a
namber of ra.es, aim hearum of.wotabd
results Iii the practice nf other physician*
Iii Ihutclty who liave iised the mOM BM.OB

tbeutrhl it worthy of note in youl
joi.iiiri'. lt thia reknit I- rn. .'. r h.. w-- ni.

enahle.l to rid Hettrlet-Fever ..i.i ti
ii ip*l tlangrrotia coiicoinltant*.''

Dr. I...I P. M't'tii.
PreOmmraf .. Practicet r Met.t

Virginia RO.la.J c.,liege.
.Extract from tin- pnat-cdlngsof the Rith-

niotid Academy of Medicine.
PmtkeserJamel RMcCawaaafee of the

frc*! value of tba HnfTaio Llthia Water in
In management .pf .V.ir''i-/'»t.'.

Db. Q. w. .Bam ».. Mahstme, v,..
.B«~|aa_W.I Meit:.-ol swirly ot Yinnnia.

Ia Scarlet-Foote i kare kntraa tha But
fain Ellina Water.sprint* No. B, io walurti a
li»*»lthy and abuudait .arretlaa ol I
iilii. it «:.- highly chanted with ABmvtten
ami lb* *ecietioii itlinoat suppressed.

Dn.__.ne_t i.. Kv m. oi- Rsl*.nomt,
I i'-nb nt anti ProfeaBOT Of "laaletrle* and
UlaiBara of Women and Children In Ibe
Haltlrunn- Meflfcfll Cottage, (..mitrl*. Pro-
fe«Nir.il Pra.Tii-l Medlrlii- Be,
In the se.,: I know of

in renwdv if.inat e_k.ey with P.uil.tlo
l-lhl* Waler. Sprliig V.

mh II-SmwTw

ST. "ITBKk'K-DAY < II.EHHAriO*!.

'VUE CITIZENS oe RICHMOND
1 ol IP.lsH HIRTH oil DESCENT
ami <¦¦!,.!- il.-..rolla of (anticipating in

Hie CELKBRATION OF HT. PATRICK'S
DAY ure enrdiiitlv m\ lt. d lo meei at Ca
Hn-dial Halton Ti'ESD.\*i March I7th.it
'.'lin A. M.
Tin Soclatin tull f"tin in tin- Billowing

oida-r. and iimrh to St Peters Cu'lit-dm;.
'¦in ir High Mern will be celebrated, and e
sa i ti:, ii appropriate to the occasion vt lil be
il. liver, tl l.v the Kev. Father Cl rr LEK. ol
Nd!., k. Va.
Catholic Knlghtsof Ani.-r:ca. Era ie ii 14 I:

lt.lin Ahern pn-aldenf.
Catliolic Kmgbtaof America Branch lii-j;

- Kelly, viee-p.sBlrlenl.
Catholic Beneficial society John ll. His*

u-.t s pg, gipent.
Mel.Ill I.vcetini j A. Antoni, president.
Ainiievt s Utera*- Institut*; A. E. Mi-

p.ulier, pu'«'.!. ut.
lilah National I_nd league, llram 'i SIS;

Jilin Murphy nnalitml
Jr iii Natloiiul I.nd league, Branch so

'. L. (upt-toti. preaident.
Ht.Mary's lum ft.al ttocialy; H. ('. POrst-

mun. pichi.li nt
St. Marys Sodality of H. V. M.: B. liraa-

t*eri;er. president.
st. Mary's Hodel) for lin- PIM* K. Wm-

kniep. preal.lent.
st. Patrick » onferener; A. I. Maaailei
l> sui. lil.
-t. I ct. rA t'oi.fi tcn.-c: John M. Higgins.

preside.V.
st. Pen i's I A. and B. sdaiety; John Ns-

s'le BfesMent.
Ht.Jearp-'a Beneficial *-..ly; William

I fill lill ilk. plisldent.
Knlghiht.f St.Ita.eph; J. M. Ryall. preai-

lenl.
Italian Btwtel Boemi B. Pl
:. s dent.
The liiilowing-naiiittl gentlemen have

la-en appointiii iis m\ ania tun! Bl* BB-
iii.-sled tn meei at the hall at :i A. M
proaip.i

I..hu M. IlRS.M lame* Hav,*. F. .1.
Ileilly. J. E. lai-s'i.ii. J. I. 1'uy Philip
> Neil. E. (*t.«iilnsB. Jam** UeOtmw, Wil¬
lam Raatdn, 1. I. Parolee E. I'. Mttrptl*
I. V. Reddy. William l-itrTmn. Joba Mui-
l>hy. Jahn** t.olden. .Ialue« FeiTilrr. A Vi.
ttaatna, P. Keanan, R..i>eri E. Eugiuh. M.
K.-iiv .Iipiiii Rankin. H. OraSbe*.sr, Wil¬
lam Et lillibus, R. Vtlttkaiiip nnd O. Pi lat-
trliii. JOHN K. MOLI "V

ii.li lO-TaARaBI c),i.r Ma-hal.

_

kiiivs -tit tv ms;, i t

CSLL OIL !

DO YOU KNOW WHAT KT IS?

%*k your physician or dniggiat and he will
tell you it I* a

RANK". DBAR.~ POISON.
1'CFFY S PCHE MALT VMIISKEY

s entirely free rrom fusel oil; abnolutely
pure sud unadulterated; a ptailtive

cure for
CONSUMPTION,

PULMONARY TROUBLES. MALARIA
1NDI0EXTION. WASTINU DIsEAsEt.

snd ihe only recognl.*d
ANTIDOTE KOR CHOLERA.

A BEVERAGE AND MEDICINE COM¬
BINED.

Sent to any addrea* lu ihe Culled stat.-*
east of tbe Rocky Mountains), all expert*i
h».res prepaid, in pLiiu ease.oo chane*
or comment.eonlnlnug ala i|_trl bott..
m rec*lpl of nj dollar*.
PRICE. ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.
Sold by leading dru<gI*laand flo* grocery-

louae*.
THE DUKEY MALT WHISKEY 0

Baltimore. Md.
E. A. SAUNDERS-80N*. agenUfor Rich-

nond. fi-la-iliiii.i.1;

1'I.IMIKV

muran ir. bowiuti h.

INlilNEEK

SO DEVONSHIRE STRElri.

BosToV Miss

tow cooslructiiig the Cbartutleat ill.- Va.

t'ater-Wor.*. offer* blaaerv saes throughout

he South lu ronneettou with sKW ERAC. E.

lATER-WoRKs ,ndl ANI*tCAPE-GAR-

»ENTN(J. Othll-eol

I
IDKATIOVtl.

I! hi RICHMOND POLYCLINIC.
The *erond annual aro-on will begin oa
ne SIXTH OF APRIL and end Juae Tl.
SSA.
Tent.: 940 for tb* cotirar,
Por further Information or circular apply
i Db. JOHN N. UPHHUR

¦SaSSS.nr and Tra.«urv>r.
SOO ea*t Orae* aUo*L

-l-s«,W*EAw'.Ap«

RICHMOND GOSSIP.

WHAT PEOPLE TALE ABOUT.

iHt-t-evfa-wais Dlfi.O Cssd PruiKi ter

BMBBWB -( t<» Ila tl-I a-Tews H-»4el-PeM-
lirs-Pr rasas ls, Ac. kt.

Monroe Park, which first came into
notice aa "The Old Fair-Oroond**, '

and then aa ihe camp of the earliest
volunteers who cane here from the
South, and subtteqaentlj part camp and
part hospital, ending its military record
hy being a cholera hospital for the
I nited Stats-"* anny in I&06. has of late
years not only become a pretty place
itself, but has reflected its beauty upon
all its surroundings. It is one of the
best investments the city erer made,
and the improTementa now going on in
thc arrangement of the grounds.in the
walk", paths. Ac.will be a marked
betterment as they resolve the laby¬
rinth of walks into an easily-under¬
stood system. Yon will then bc ahle
to rros-s the grounds in any direction
almost, and it will be possible to steer

clearly in the future, whereas in the
-....-t when the average man took a

path there- was no telling where it was
going to lead him to.

In thc course of a year or sb there
will be two handsome churches facing
Monroe Park : Moore-Memorial on thc
weet and Park-Place on the north.
The former will be rebuilt entirely.
Tbe present building of Park-Place
will be allowed to stand, to be used as

a lecture- and Sunday-school-room,
and the church proper will lie built in
front of it and facing Franklin street.

Though thc plans have not yet been
agreed upon, it is understood thst thc
new building will lie of thc Lest
pret-sed brick.

This church numbers anion-: Us mem¬

bers Mr. James B. Pace (now in New
Orleans), who has been very liberal to
it. He has been a valuable citizen of
Richmond. His own splendid resilience,
thc Pace Block on the Spotswood site.
his two flats, the levy building (which
he boujrht), and numerous other invest¬
ments he BBB made herc, attest his affec-
tion for ind faith in Richmond.

Another handsome church, not too
in? the psrk. but in that neigh¬
borhood, is the r'ir-!t Presbyterian,
which formerly stood at the corner
of Tenth and Capitol street^, and
tiikui .town lo make room for the n> w

City Hall. This church, rebuilt at the
omer ot (irace and Madison *-tr

will be teaily for dedication carly in
A ju il. Its pa-dor. Kev. Mr. Kerr, is
now al Orlando. I'la., not sick, but
feeble from a lon-r Bpefl ol' typha* 1-
malanal fever. He thought himself
strong enough, and return.si hers
-..me Brocks ac. but ams sble to

preach "illy once : the a eather gol Lad.
and limier the advice of physicians In-
returned to the sunnier South, where
lu i- now !epnrtcd to bc spending B

good deal ol time on the water, roving
and gettmj: bark his strength for the
work hs so much loves and for which
h< has s«. many sarine-"! quaIilicititui-.

Mr. I'a<e. with Mr. Oiater. ha-
loreiiiost BSeSSHJ our wealthy ritUfSUS bl
.ie-ire and elforl to -e. i,p tor "ichinoii'l

I a handsome up-toa:i hotel. Beeratilly
il really setuud that the company
would l>e formed. tli>- -tte at the corner

of Main and riflh -luci- ai ow rc

and the hotel built : but tlm-c inlsrent
ed could not conic to au t.nd. i-lan I
int;.

So the hotel i- .. ott" again.
Imacinr a row of ooildinga fronting

the length of a s.juare. five stol"
htiphth and nearly as elegant as tho-i
Sfl the site of Bracken's Tavern.
That will be ihe --stal.li-lm.ent of th
Kianej Tobacco l'ofii|iany. if built ac-

terding t<> thc plan- adopted. They
have bought the half sonars fronting mi

the north side cf Cary between Twenty-
fifth and Twenty-sixth streets; they
have the CBtSsnutes ol hoUe-ta. and
tli« y an- ready to go to work at once*
i.ik they .T-k first that Twenty-sixth
street shall be graded. Thi- coal vv ill
probably be 11,200 or 11.600. The
I'oniici! will no doulit order the
work to* be done. Tin- rompany I
while l.uildiii': for a Stettunerj will
bate in firm the u-e hereafter ol ,i

part of the '.niblin'* as a cignrette
manufactory, lt i- ju-t a question
whether they can col ClgaiTette hands
here arithool interssring willi other

iiiaiiiifsi'turiT ¦-.

Their iuiilding will probably cost
$75,000 or 1100,000.

hi rite -elected, with Hs iu<t es-

peanre, is rag-triad ss peculiarly uror-
ablc for ¦. -e.i.-oiis."

The plan for thc building of the
I Dion depot bas not yet l>.-cn j rf- ted.
'I lie Pllbli.-waiehoilse -.(lillie W8s

bot ¦_Kt for this purpose, ami will
no doubt be used for thc purpose but
lhere are nun,, rous interests t" be COO-
-ulted. and it is impossible here to do
otherwise than make baste dearly.

Mr. 1.illicit I. Hunt. au. ha- built
so many houses here for others to live
m. ia bunding a benriseens new borne
for himself at the southwest earner "f
t lay and first streets ou a beautiful lot
directly opposite St. Mark's church.
( lay street, take it from end to end. i-

one of the loveliest in thi- city.
There are few very costly house.- ou it.
but it numbers mauy wealthy citizen-,
and their homes are generally mo I.
comfort.

lt is to be hoped thst thc City i 'inn¬

ed will furni-h thc City KngiiuHT with
the means to complete the td raced road
'on Taylor'- Hil!) this .-pring. This
hill is at what may be called the mouth
of the I'hurch-llill avenue, ii has
always been au un-ightly object,
biit nnoer the plan adopted, and nov*

three fourths executed, it will in a

liw years be a lovely spot. It will no
iloibt bs a rood investment for the city.
All the iiioncv spent on Monroe Park.
(.amble'- llifl. Marshall Park. lc. bas
bren well invested: has been already
returned in increas«-sl ts xe- ot neigh¬
boring properly.

It is fairly certain that the new I'itv
Hall will bc commenced this year, but
hardly before October. Thc signs are
that there will be a number ot fir-t-
daaa competitive plans ia for the anas**
which are to be awarded on .lune 1st.
and there is no reason to doubt that a

suitable plan caa be gotten to come in
under #W>0.0tH). But one thing is fairly
i ttair..the corner-stone cannot be laid
on August 18th, so that it will be itu- i
pessiMe to have a celebration of the
Utnh anniversary of the laying of the
corner-stone of the i'apitol along with
the I itv Hall corner-stone laying.

lt will be ne credit to the patriot -m.

and public spirit of Richmond if they
allow the ISth of August to passunno-
ticed : something ought to be done to
commemorate the day. It i.i a pity
that thc legislature made no prorision
for its observance.

Richmond thia spring only elects a

i casnrrr. That officer, under a prov.

**"> at the VemttUntton, is chosen ouct*
m three years. It costs jost sa much
to «l«t him ss it would a hundred mu¬

nicipal officials. In November we elect
a (iovernor. Lieutenant-, .ovcruor. At-
toraey-Oeneral, and members of the
Oeii-ral Assembly. Richmond elects
four delegates, snd Richmond ami Hen-
rico two senators.

Ia a few months the gubernatorial
conventions will be upon us.that ia,
upon tbe newspaper--. Whether they
will be upon tlie people of Richmond
deptads.

._

If the Democrats ehooae to hold tlu-ir
convention here, we can (possibly) of¬
fer them the Armory as a convention-
hall. It will seat 2.f>(X) people. No
other hall here will seat half as many.
The last convention wa« held in Lynch¬
burg, and the delegates receired eTery
mark of hospitality, but the hotels were
badly overcrowded.

For (torenior thc names of Pitx. Lee.
Judge Staples, George C. Cabell, and
John S. Barbour an- mentioned, but
there has been mighty little discussion
of the subject as yet.

Tlie Legislature we elect this fall will
choose a I'nited States senator in place.-rXJeneral Mahone. and if the Demo¬
crats have a majority (as they will)
there will bc a lively, if not lovely,
contest. Major Daniel, Mr. Harbour,
and Judge Staples are already spoken
of as probable candidates.

l»iir folks nearly all want to know
who is going lo be postmaster. No
one here is aide to -rive a .atisc.icttv
answer to this often-asked {Bastion,
In alphabetical order the candidate*
are Major ( harles |>. Hi^jrer. Colon«*A
John B. r.-iry. Major John II. Clai¬
borne, ff. II. <''illingworth. Colonel
William S. Cilman. ami -John M. Hlg-
gin«.

Mr. I ovensteiti's name is mentioned.
but he is not a candidate.

lin mw j. -muster will not go into
office until May 13th. but it is believe,|
that thc appointment will bc made be¬
fore May 1-t. There are about forty-
five places practically at the disposal of
the po-tntsster. and us the p.tv i* good.
¦very pood, eoespored with private po-
Mtioii- the number of applicants i-
large.
The postmaster's bend is 180,000.
The *>*irg-*t-*, delegation in Coi

or rather the Democratic members
thereof.will have another cooferenco
in Washington on Tuesday. There are
Beaus! offlces, tuch as ewlectora of in¬
ternal revenue, marshala, and district
attorneys, about which it is tMcessary
to have . om crt of action in making ic-

reinmendstieus for appointments,
I ..flt..1 Nm. s

Veaterdny Mr. Craig, the soeountanl
employed ty the investigating commit-
t" I. i,il aiiotlici bnteh "I hecks a::'i
olin 1 papers which show nagleet ol
diitv. misappropriation of Stets nv.

nu. -. snd enrolees conduct "ti th<- part
of Mr. Vi. I". Smith, Ute clerk ia the
Au.liter'- ot-ce. Borne of thsae chi i ks
'!;.i- Lack a-< Car as 1867.

The following convicts were received
M tbe penitentiary yesterday from Al-
bi h.arie county : Santoe* W. Mulligan.
eight yean ; Dewitt Mayo, tare years;
Charles Him kb f..rd. live yeera; and
Raywood Dunlop (colored), tero ¦..¦ur.

-I for housebreaking.
* r ^ tulsa Division, A simm-tn lien Anns

Nnrlherii 1 ir_iul_.
f.encial D. H. Hill, ths broth-r-in-

luw of BtoaewaU Jackson, and one et*
the most gallant ami distittguisbed COBB-
msndcrs iu the Anny ol' Northern Vir¬
ginia, bsa ii, pl."I the invitation of the
I M.iitive COBBBUttee to de'iv.r the BU-
ii..il stldn i ;.t the next reunion of the
\ irginia Divi-ion af the Associstionof
ihe Amii ol Northern Virginia, to be
held in tin- city duri!!-' lbs soil Apri-
.T.liiiial lair. General Hill was witli
thc anny "from Heih.! to Appomat¬
tox." and lu- sddress will be a real
treat i" his aid COBBII li l sad o'llcde-
rntt - generally.

I-atiy's i l»iin . Afloat

_ canns bag, strapped snd tilled
with a lady's -no*ereIothiug sad shoes,
wa- found floating ia the rirer oppoaite
tin Chesapeake sad Ohio railroad
wharves yesterdaj moTBiag. One piece
sf the clothing has ou it the nanae of
K. or I. Mod-tea. The bag and con¬

ti nf- ur. now in 'he possession of Mr.
J. D. Redwood, ol'the Virginia Towing
Company, lt is possible thal they may
furnish s link to soire the mystery ol
the woman found in the reservoir.
Thev SM] have I¦... n thrown into the
i-anal at or near I lollywood sad found
their way out into tbs river by one of
lhc vv a-te-.'.Ttc-.

Kin. William I ireiiil Court.

Judge ¦'' Aries writes to ,i number <>i

the ber here that iii deference lo thc
of many ritixens ol King Wil¬

liam, im Iud:*-.); members ol the har
md oii'-ei- of the court, and to -pre
Ihe opportunity to jurors and others te
ittcndalarge sal. nt Aylett'*onthe 0th
tad 7 th of April, be bea postponed the
"onunenceaaenl of bia coori t" the "-th
proximo (Wednesday), instead of Una-
'nv the '-th.

The 1 ir. ula H. in lases.

The advices from vTsahington are

Ihat the Virginia debt cases will not be
real lull until Wedneeda**;
A deci-ion in the Vashon ceopoo

Case hers in our Supreme Courtis not
'...kel for until the Si.picnic Court of
tlie I'nited -states noders it- deei-ion-
;u the several ca»es now before it.

itiiiiiiLiiii .¦ rall.
Dir ambulance was caLled out about

11 o'clock yesterday morning to
Klcventh and Main street- to a young
¦BB who was taken with a tit. The
ifllicted min wa- takes to his home at
he corner of AlBataai e and Pine
.treets.

i mi i.e tann.

The folios ing cases were disposed of
lesierday :

Alonzo Jackson (colored), assault
md battery, r'ined tl.
Taylor LtflBBB (colored). _sssultir*n

ind abusing Martha Clair. Kine.1 #3.
Martha Clair (colored), assaulting

ind abusing Laura Robinson. Dis-
.harged.

riulip Ha-kin<. a.-ssu!t snd battery,
I Mat harged.

? .liver Thomas (colored), drunk and
n.-orderly. lined f--'." and costs.

Vi. II. Stinespring. drunk, r'ined
i*_."A> and costs.
Charles Kenny (colored), drunk.

Fined #2.*>U and costs.
Thomas J. Martin, nolatin* city or-

iiusnee. Case continued.
Richmond Cedar-Works, running cart

in the street wilhout license. Sum-
noned for the 17th.

II. Bodeker and C. Cnicci. for allow-
ng their hydrants to ron and waste
rat r. Dismissed
m-an Jasper, allowing a hog to run

it large on the street. Discharged.
J. J. Finnegan, keeping three goats

» il ."it license. Dismissed; had license.
E. H. Allen and J. 8. Moore, rio-

iliig city ordinance. Dismissed.

A WOMAN'S WATERT (JRAVEL
WA Y WARDNESS OR FOUL PLAY

The Ha*, .r BB I a* aaa, u Vt .Mata fauns)
FUaiias I* IO* OM Keast*,itt l»k«a I*
(Be AI ratha* sr fm l4**HSr*llse.

JJr. Lysander Vi. Rose is the keeper
of the Old reservoir, and attends with
great promptness to his duties. Yes¬
terday morning* about 7 o'clock he
walked out from his office, and, accord¬
ing to his invariable custom. commenced
to make the circuit of the grounds. He
went down the walkwsy Dearest tbe
entrsnce to the grounds, turned at the
northeastern angle, went on hi* way
until he reached the southeastern berni,
and .started slong thc nice gravel wslk
which runs parallel with the Clark's-
spriag property. When he reached the
middle of ike parapet which surrounds
this part of the reservoir be saw a wo¬
man's long dark-brown glove lying in
front of him. Stooping to pick the
glove up. his eye was attracted by the
.Iist'-.rbed condition of the gravel-walk.
There were deep foot-prints, and the
ground bore evidence that something
out of the ordinary nature of event*
had caused thc smooth surface of the
walkway to look as it did. Mr. Rose
looked about him snd ssw floating on

thc surface of the water about six feet
Irom the shore .something which
looked like a woman's dress. Ile
tailed Mr. Lucas, one of the labor¬
ers employed by thc city to keep the
grounds in order, and after aciinainting
him with thc fact that he had found a

liinnin Lotty in thc reservoir, sent him
flown to ihc office of the City Water¬
works fer thc purpose of informing the
authorities of the fact. Coroner \V. ll.
Taylor came up. and the body was

fished out of the water, lt wss found
to be thst of a white woman, plainly
hut neatly clad, and not over twenty
years of age. Her looks plainly in-

dicsted that una -tal not been in
the water very long, f-.r her features
retained ii natural expression, and the
Beak had aol bocoaae doirelled. Hoth
hand- were bare, her dress was mw

:iinl of common notated material, her
sli.ies well-worn ami patched button
¦.'.liters, ami around her neck was a new

red Mik handkerchief, fastened with a

jet Bin. A white cotton handkerchief
with red I.onler was found upon In-r
pet son. but there Wits BO piece "I pa-
pi r. m. mark upon clothing, nor any-
thing to tell who the poor Woman vt ;is.

Hr. Taylor ordered tba body to be
takea lo tlie City Al.rtbrmrt, where it
wss lani in a collin to await a BMM1

timm>ugb examination at his hands to¬
day.

aler ia the day Detectire Wren
thought he had a t lew which would
lead to thc identity ef the body. He
vi. nt ont to tbs almshouse and looked
at tba dead vt ninan, bnt ba (ailed to

throw any light on tba mystery.
A good many theories are adv aucod

as to liovi Ibe unknown WOfB.fl came te
In r and. < ortpiur Taylor did not make
a minute examination of the body winn
it was first taken Irom the reserroir,
Lui In was perfectly satisfied that it
had BOt lieeii in the water for mort than
cilIii or len hours. The woman in a

few months would have becOBBt I
im,tin r. ami Dr. Ta*Ml inclined to thc
belief ih.it she hat! MOWBitted sui' .tic.
To otfset ihi- theory, hoverer, an* tba
lints that orel ia tbs ITarke's-epring
propeii.v antara11 af _M high plank-

«tr. li surrounds the raeeiTek.
tv ciff,.uiiii Ike veil ami .Motlier giore of
thc dead woman. Tb*.i iBOte are tlie
-ij;iis of i ttrngsfe where the veil and
flore were fo.ira. end farther, just trp-
posite tbe point at which Mr. R"-< dis-
ctivercd the ho'ly. there were still other
indication- that two people had been
tnga. tl in uiitisiial metemi nie What
all this means is not now known, and
linty ni vcr he.
When looked at la-t Bight UM fBOB ol'

the ninian show ul two waU-defined
ni"l distinct pnnctiired woundsorer Iks
righi eye, ¦mall snd deep, shnost m

.ruiii.'. like tbs marks made by
small pistol-shots. The righi eve was

black and swollen: the upper lip thc
tame, *i"i as .ure as can Le these mark-
tkowed that they hail either Leen in¬
dicted lel'i.le the body reallied thc
nate*;, or else tbe Mows bad been re¬

it iv td in the leap into tin- reservoir.
This last could hardly have come about.
»s there was nothing in the reservoir
thal -auld bate ia-icted tbe injuries.

I. lilli. in ibe tit-Id outside tbe
von enclosure, at the point where the
nil ai d glove nae lound, a tra
might have been enacted, lt is a lone-

-p"t. and at a late h..ur of thc
nil:!.t unfrequented. A strong niau

could bare borne sn insensible woman

Iii in ibis point lo tbs reservoir, aud
perhaps by thc liam be roached the low
Tailing around the imn-diate brink of
the water ihc woman might bare re¬
tired and tin i» tbestroggb for life bcoo
renewed, il.'- deep imprints ofaaaan'a
foots!) peet* tbs smiisnkmrBl tbebtnkaa
-I .I -iiiiu (evidently a nun's, found on

the ("-ravel walk, ami the indication- ot'
a roBtest ahaara ia the track- on ike
walk do no! point to wirido.

As to I.ow bb entrance lo the reser¬

voir-grounds wa.s elected, that is plain.
The plank lenee is rotting down on thc
south side ol tiic n-iivoii and two off
three planks bare milan of, and here it
is plainly «ct B that -onie one caine into
tin grounds night before last.

As soot) as the body was taken from
tin- reservoir the water was turned oil'.
It will he lu o'clock to-day before it is

all out and a new supply turned on.

The body of the unfortunate woman
will be kept in the chapel of the alms¬
house a day or two for the purpose of
identification.

¦nan. i,. «t. i .Watter*.
An engineer has reet-tly examined

the Free bridge and report- thst
it will cost shout -IX.OCO to put it
in thorough repair. There is already
an unexpended appropriation of |1,8")0
for this purpose from Matxbester
and ChestertieliL which puts them
on an equal basis with Un dimond.
The remsming $6.1.30 will have to be
sppropriated by Manchester and Rich¬
mond.each contributing one half.
Tin.- matter will doubtle*.-, be hejore
the Council at its next meeting.

Kev. Dr. Curry will address thc Sun-
(lsy-**N"hool Muvt-ionsry Society ol' thc
Ha: n I .nig.- Baptist church at its meet¬

ing at ¦'! o'clock thus afternoon. There
will be other interesting exercise--.

Tin- is the only meeting in two months.
The watering-trough on Hull street

between Kighth and Ninth streets has
become so old snd rotten that it can be
used no longer. This i« thc only place
st or near here where horse* arid cattle
can be watered, and has been of great
convenience to the travelling public.
Mr. Knorr liss kindly offered to have a

new trough put up if sufficient contri¬
butions sre left at his »hop for the pur¬
pose.

The March term of the Hustings
Court will begin to-morrow. This is
not a grand-jury term of the court, ami
there is but little business to be dis¬
posed of.

Mr. ( hsrles Sharpe snd his britte,
formerly Miss Josie Xuunslly, have

retarncj from W*-Utfrtgton, waurn erny
wert manied % few dais siace. laaay
are the wishes for the happiaes* of the
yoong couple.
Thc usual services will be held at

th< city churches to-day.

It would be well for the Democratic
county aad city superintendents, sod it
ia tbe duty of the electoral boards, aa j
see that the newly-appointed registrars
demand the registration-hooks of the
old registrars. Ia view of the sprieg
elections, which in some counties will
be rery close, it is important to hare
these books in the hands of the proper
.(ti. erv ami the sooner the better.

Um*. ll.¦ri WarO BsseBsr.
Rev. Henry Wsrd Reacher will de¬

liver his lecture entitled .** Evolution
and Revolution " in the Richmond
Theatre next Tuesday evening. Mr.
Heedier has lectured in Richmond bnt
once before. Richmond people will do
well to hear and see him. Tbe lecture
which he delivers here is his most pow¬
erful platform effort.

Mrir ts Witts ¦ Wat-r-t.
Robert Brock was arrested and

locked up at the Third police-station
last nifclit on the charge of assaulting:
and striking J. ¥. Marshall with a weight
while in the bar-room of J. J. Fulton.
The arrest was made by i'fticers Mat-
tern and Saunders.

tamba Bas * nix*ur
Mrs. Vi. T. Dowell has received a

note from Mr. Henry Irvin*: stating
that he could not appear at thc R'ch¬
ine ml Theatre this season.

. 'oiniiiniBsaaBL]
To the Editor of the DUpOW. I I
While several very worthy aspirant*

have been mentioned in connection with
the revenue eollectorship of the Second
district, sufficient and deserved promi¬
nence has not been accorded the name
of I. W. Srorr. of Drake's Branch.
Charlotte county. Mr. Scott is euii-

mntly fitted tor that position; lie ls a

gentleman of unusually courtly and gc-
nisl mannetw. of tine business trainin-*:
and habits, ot broad and liberal IBSVS
<>ii all siibiects of public policy, of pure
sud enlightened patriotism, of irre-

proai liable character for honor and in¬
tegrity, and af "ii-, r, ;itive and Ortho¬
dox Democracy.

A-he was the first man in the interests
of the Material and industrial develop¬
ment of Drake's Branch and this BsetSSB
of the State to elect a public warehouse
tn il nli sf leese tehecee, io he was

B-N the t.rst ni the .. Black Hi-'rict."
in the true nilen-t- of In itineracy, to
establish upon a sound and permanent
I | i- I cl..ie.I Di lum "**_.C club. Thal
argsnixatkra, a_hetad bj lii-ctioit-.aiul
DOW sn. ci --fully controlled l.y hu;i. hi-
un tributed more than sll other method,

in that dim tun eenbiaod to hnnaoBfae
the two noaa, te obliterate the color-
In c. and to e-taldish the fact that in
th.- leeeees ot the Pesnecratk party
sloes s garnered up a latjsmrtnrj sela
lion of the rosed rare issns. lt is

mainly due to his personal exertions
snd the moral influence et* that elah that
t l'.arloite in the tlie hst presidential
.!.< tion sored a lictuocratic majority
ct over four buadod. ami that. too. when
ti. Republicans were m thebscssm.ne**
bv ti' ni sis to ighl huedred.

Old C-ariotte. thal has always Uta.
- I her full quota of patriots.

ttataaBSea, and heroes, ha- ever been
modes! in her demand--, and has gene-
iiilly takes a bai k seat m the illilill B
ti. ii of otliii ¦-. but iic-v that the un-

qucaehahle Deaaeerncy has come again
to lui ow n. iind can once more take her
scat in our father's house, she (Char¬
lotte] eanic-lly burists t!iat tv hen under
the mw Admiyi.-tratn.il the tide ot

true M..nu Mts in and thc battle-cry
of .. tum the rascals out'' shall have
been made a reality that full justice
I.- deas har worthy sea,whees a_l>
lantry in war has only been excelled bj
Iii- -ip.jj victories in [.cac-.

Rkkokm.
Ruse"i, March ll. I8M.

I*. lessor Wiiisl.ri s I .rn,rs I ri.la.

Kielli.
Despits the inclement weather-.f Kri-

dej night, I'lofes-i.i Winston's lecture
was large attended, and was most em¬

phatically a success, lt a as. as all ex¬

pected, admirably delivered, beautifully
illustrated, and eiitbusiiisti.al Iv received.
It weald be unjust to ihe lecturer to
:.m. ir.i.t in thaneoalunM anything like an

m.alvsis. Wi' can only tirjie all th-
lov.rs of knowledge to go and hear lu-
olber lectures for themselves. The sub¬
ject for next Friday nigh! i- " The
Moon."

1 mis.iii stir .. li.iii

l.adie-' Mu.-lin I'nderwear ian be
1'iirchused at such extremely low lg*
ure- thal ladies neel not ar-juc whether
tiny ran make them up for less money.
Dur answer to tin- i*-. call and see our

lich display for this week at such prices
as will sati-ly and plea-e von at Ki fill
sad Bread streets.

Ta MUM KU Mimi lilli-.

tree:. i..i.i.-i.>ii * Library,
-scsived from Captain C. f. Joh i-

-tou. ¦. Life of Hoyne." by Thomas
Carlyle* "The Ways of Providence.**
by T. s. Arther (LeveO'e Uhraryh
each 15c. ; .. Boulder-tone : or. New
Men and (»ld Popula'ioas." a novel, by
William Sfa-B (Franklin-Square-, lr>c.:
..Harper's Bazaar'' and "Frank ls*s-
lie." each li'c.

fTwwer-BsaBs.
the best and freshest stock in city. All
kinds Flowering Bulbs, including lila-
diolus. Amaryllis. Lighdias, Calsdmti-.
etc.. at lowest prices.

Woon'-t Seed-Store.
ur! Sixth and Marshall street-.

IO* Parlor Kv-**.tara at.

opposite thc St. James Hotel, will be
opened tn the public to-morrow (Mon¬
day) at 10 A. M.. when a free lunch
will be served. Fine liquors and beer,
and thc best cigars, can be had there,
(ieorge Sttimpf has fitted up the place
elegantly, and all he wants is to have
.ver}body come and see him. aad he
assures satisfaction.

The [.aroest sod most COMHLKTK
ASs«)KTT4i;j»T Of FrBXITCRK IB this
city. Call aad examine.

Prkstox Bki.vix.
No. Its Hovernor street.

Call at Butteriek Pattern Ageacy.
__.'' east Broad street, and see the New
..!." Howe Sewing-Machine*.an en¬

tirely new machine.

and our circular for a two-cent stamp.
H. A. Catm*.

No. ti north Ninth street.
Richmond. Va.

I'ost-HtrJce Bos, 271.
sam -

MMm vtiBlaan ¦nona.
large sises, at 1'2-Jc per pound ; also,
smithfield Haass, extra quality, cure I
from the native hogs, at Christian A
White's.

ia wtott rrom ela PaRss «Wee Crsasm n

A Looise_le /Ky.) sandal of Ike Mtb
nye: Tbe greatest isa iatita wm
amwd in LtrnmiUe te-dey by a anaa-

sary order from thr ('Bott ot Poikm
loeiag nil the pobHe and pr*rate
ambling4iouses koowa to the poUee.
ince tbe wee gambling bas Beet*
ondocted here saost openly, and
.ouiiiv-le divided with Kev Ur-
rans the doubtfal honor of bar-
-©ring more prolemional gamblers
ban all the other cities. Daring the
.st three years th* gamblers have been
uietly msitiag *lroag poliiic*l aflSlU-
rona, and were thought to bare a'»»vv
ute control of the city. J. R. Wstt*,
f the pool-selliBg firm of Watta k

iugbes. is ehsirmaa of the Fiaoe*-
ommrttee of tbe Council. Hughes Wt
bief of tha Fire Itepertmeut, end other
eprc-enlstives of the gambling power
ill positions of emolument* sri- trn-t.
tV'ith moir 11-n balf a million dollars
n vested in gambling toola and property
he ring thought it«elf imprecnerble.
.wo month* ago the Louisville CVm-
oerrial inaugvir.ttt-d a rel*ntleas war

igainst the whole crowd. The C»ai-
oerciaTs tight waa single-handed, a'l
he other paper* keeping arlene* on (he
abject. Last week the Commet ctol
aid publicly before the grand jury
larding ta. I- relating to gan-hling,
md localing every house and all tbe
in].loye*. Thc eily authorities, wh't
iait doggedly refused to set. snccumbe.il
it last lo-day. and sn order waa i-wited
o close np. Many ol' the dealers lian
led thc city, and all gambling tvtab-
ishment*. numbering ut.riv one hun-
Ired. are closed to-night. This i- the
Irst time since the war that such s step
ibs been takeu. This is recoe*nu«d to
« but the begutniug of the tight, as tbe
ambling interest is too wealthy io give
ip iii the Iii-t ip lind.

ESTER TAISISG ROBBERS.

rettptrUmtttmaa Kttti augto ont) Then Has-
a*, kia* lkrlr llaartltu*.

A Schenectady tpedal of the I3th
nstant says Two men called at the
muse of Hyland van Uensselarr H.iii-
tani. a WO.>*to*da larmer of Kn*t
i lenville, yesterday aflcnioon, and
i-kid Mr.-. linnknrn to give thu.
thing to cat. saving they would pay for
t. Mrs. Iipinhain prepared a hearty
neal for thc visitor*, which they Ha,
When they had lin.abed they over¬
low ered Mr. ami Mrs. Dunham, th"
tnlv persons m the hou-c at the lune.
IM lcisurclv ns-BM.rf to rans*, k the
{welling, afier tv lu. h they went away
kith their booiy. t*onsisting of moi \.

ewelry. and silverware. Before lest tn:.

hey threat, uni Mr. ami Mr*, dunham
kith instant ti. ath it they should give
tn alarm.
Mr. I»i:nliatn. -lr., came to the house

-con after the robbers' departure, end.
m hearing kia parent"* story, notilsd
he neighbor*., sud s posit ot armed
inn Marted iii pursuit of the maraud-
kfOa Thc pol.ce. who were also i.oti-
ietl, hsve Been seowtef Ihe country,
mt so far without success. Mr. and
dis. Dunham are confined to the house
rt their injuries.

J..tin-..it « Inltaraal I » t looaj-tlla
- -the lie-t " week of its das*. Por
-articular- call BR or address A. II.
Kinley, "en* rai uunagcr ot' Jolie-**'*
vt lajpn-ii* tor Virginia, northwest
omer Maiu and Tenth streets, Rich-
i-.ond.

.. Xolaudiue " lias gained a repuietion
u our midst sc.md to no other inralt-
¦ine in tlie world, lt is -triclly sud
lonorahlr a vegetable compound. I
isve devoted uisny years in bringing it
.. its present perfection. Ask your
Iruirctst lor it.

.l-i-l I'll W. JoiINHTI.V
I'haruiaceutist.

I*lae*.
9(» 1 Main street i» tire place tor you

8 order your new .-pring Suit. I ai gt-
issortment ot mw styles of French «nd
Eagttah Suitings.

E. IL Si'KMK A Son.
Merchant Tailors.

4 Ipamber Ball*.
Another lot of those very pretty snd

heap Walnut I hainber Suits have ar-
ived. Those who have been wailing
an now be -applied by

GROW*- IV Staci.
\iWk Main street

WWSJ*
Now is thc niue to order your -print*

uit. while the -atat.rttin-nt is large anal
on ' an have a iar^t B.sdI of new goods
o select Dram.

E. IL -i is- I .. Sos.
Merchant Tailor*.

.'-¦'

A Win i> i'..m...».'.vrt'.s wa* dt*taio*al
lat Munta.v bv ihe altie-i tnt*eamitteoBisi>-
ns of * few person*. One bottle of I pr.
t.tvtip- ip i.,ii Kv kit wiMi".! har* pfe.
etilitl lt. ami CU'ti the Mil'tU-rr* l.la-f.
Hollier*.sUipuI.1 nut tte without th_-al'U-
.lc mOaB.km at liantl.

1 it vv i. i .iii I t loni rn Kbmbbv for In-
l'is-rki."ii ii .1 can natel) ree*.miaend '..

Mr*. Au xi. Tci.t.
IBM east Mri ml stinet Ki. hmoo il, Va.

-sm I *. I C'lta-BB.

RUBriirtt.it Wwtm Tram Knsruan
lt r i... Vi, ii.i a (I tata . !SA*-0*/IS-
pf-Miii ¦' i. winch ttill*pt-e<lllyri»n*e»ve Im-
iplent tartar »««l aeurf. Vnet. flfty cet.ts a
mn.

______________

Slf. tl lilli DAB*.

A Kbaoraxt Bar ath -aiwa*.*B pleasure
inti ina can have it hy nainc Ma-Be *
1AK1KS Jei-tiOUS -AKBoLIC MOCM-
afaaa*. lt deatro*.* HieofTer.lvcod-..eutmtd
ty Ularaaed ju ru* and dec.*ed teeta. Batt
l-reji > r**tt*.* (bent t" a ben,IUir QBBBp*
lon. 1'r.if Bliy eeui* a bottl*.

SioiiTkiu (ItlABB.

Al 4 Tia* BA-BB ¦.JAW.

¦'"¦.MAS I' I II H. -.mniia-oner* tale .**
larm Uir.r mile* front Manehaator 7Q
.cn* of land-at ISM.

io run ok i'i'ni.ii' work*, ai nev*of it.
w. Kow*, th* pt-t-atrtj ktwwn aa ta*
A rai'ii y *(rounds.

I. M. Ll K-aHKItHY *t MST earn Kraashii
al reel, admin.tra.ir . a-te of
turn.tun-, Ac. xl ISM.

OLD. LIMP. AND RlSTYCRAPB
VCl-H

DY Kl), -Ul n NKD. AND (Kl RI'KI*.

Of-TKHH -"ATM KR*
,l.KA('lll.ti..i;i'i.l.t'KKPANV Kl-BlKRIt

ra HAUL.

dl.1*- AM* KAaT-nTYLRR
or

HATH AND ,',0~"~-*-B
Kr.M.iH-l.lJEIiIN t'RCUA'naffBMAff****.

jamrk r. thi i-rrtyjf,
smnutarlurer and flnssW of

si HAW ANDKU-RATnA*OlK>M!«-Tn.
s,s*-it Hruad|sUerlajUelunaa**.Va.

ORDER OF IRON HAU-.ALL
rii*rtrr-aieiu.*r* and BBflSaame. 0*.

ii ron* of jota ina * o«w assam, ta Bo U-Bi-
:ut.d uti TO-MORROW (Mcwtstar). Moren
14tU. st Omi'. Has), earo-r V\tXto*ad Rar-aiiaii -reeta, will iM tm hand prompt!*, at
TH*i*-«B. T-laoetmr para a ww_l/Sma>Bt nt tat dor si, kn*** or -aab-Hy and an
»noow-i*nt af 11,000 tn seven ream. AR
tr* *limwa rwttretm Ute rn
in.l»isl>-n\e. MefltBameffl
17. SX.1M, ami ese ar*
'o attend ~orteH-*rl

aloa" i
ra-a.»*r Slltaartilh anal I

Bill 16-11


